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Town of Lodi 

Park Commission meeting minutes 

June 1, 2016 

 

1. Call to order and roll call: meeting called to order at 6 PM by Peg Ford. Commission members 

present; Peg Ford, Denise Patterson, Amber Elsing, Nancy Mitchell, Dyan Kopitzke and Town supervisor 

and Park commission liaison Jim Bechen. 

 

2.Citizen Input: Mindy would like answers about an email from Ron. Would like park commission input 

what can be removed. Tim Lanzendorf was asked to donate his time for one hour to do bobcat work. 

Didn't know if town would pay to help remove wood and brush.  

Would like someone on park commission to watch park and see what they are doing. 

* keep in a green space  ( no name) 

* bench and picnic table 

* no cutting down trees or anything cut or removed by lake  

* old boat rail to be removed  

 

Laura Kruck: lives next to bay drive lot. Who's removing brush, and cleaning it up and doing the work 

there. Worried about shoreline erosion when removing trees by water. Worried about all the animals that 

come and use this shoreline. Do not want people using their pier and on their lake front. Anything removed 

35feet needs to be approved by county. 

Mark Kruck: no need for a park here. Who's go into pick up trash and mow park. Who's going to in force 

park hours and the rules.  

 

Ron Smith: Spraying invasive plants like poison ivy, buckthorn, Boxelder ect. Would like a green space. 

No sign. Metal rod with tire. Restoring the lot. Keep it mowed. Nothing has been touched by the shoreline. 

I would like people in a wheelchair to be able to see the bay. Maybe Put up a sign to stay off shoreline. 

Old boat rail system to be removed. 

 

3. Minutes of May 18, 2016 meeting:  need to change March to May.Nancy motion to approve minutes; 

Peg second ; Motion carried 5/0 

 

4. Park Improvements:  * All parks need new chips 

 

 Lewis Byrns:  Buchanan backed of his bid for the ball diamond. He was not using the correct limestone 

and not enough total limestone. Tim Lanzendorf has agreed to do the work. It's important to drag from 

the outside to inside. Kevin to mark base pegs. If washed away would not fix. Will be putting limestone 

over exciting limestone. The difference between 3in and 4 in is drainage. Tim will be in contact with 

Denise. Denise will keep in contact with the Commission.  

Denise motion to approve Tim Lanzendorf to do the work on ball diamond 4in limestone bid for $7,555 

but not to exceed that amount; Amber 2nd motion; Motion carried 5/0 

 

Strander will be starting roof Tuesday June 7th 2016 

 

Conservancy:   Review 3 bids for walking path repair. Nancy motion to approve ABS bid for $4000 and 

not to exceed that; Denise 2nd motion; Motion carried 5/0 
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Dyan to talk to John Davis about gazebo roof 

 

Wildenberg:  continue park cleanup. Dyan motion Dustin to continue clean up for Boy Scout; Peg 2nd 

motion; motion carried 5/0 

 

Linda circle:  bench need to be put in. New lines to be painted (ask ABS).Talk to Rick about edging  

 

Webster: would like to get Play equipment like a slide. Dead tree needs to be cut down. Talk about Play 

equipment at June 15 meeting 

 

Okee beach: looks good; will need new parking lot soon 

 

Summer's: wood chips, play equipment needs to be painted, Old schoolhouse need to be power washed, 

chain-link fence needs to be removed 

 

Kalscheur:  trim trees, put up swings, remove personal items in Park, maybe give them the picnic table 

back, send a letter to residents about getting involved with Park 

 

Arbor Valley: Needs park rules sign, need dog sign, needs play equipment for small kids. Talk about 

putting dog waste bags up at this park to see how residents use them 

 

Michaels: needs wood chips, paint Play equipment, new soccer and tennis net, put up a snow fence 

behind soccer net. Will be getting new basketball hoops from Harmony Grove Association 

 

* Nancy motion to get three trashcan lids for 488 plus shipping; Dyan 2nd motion; Motion carried 5/0 

 

* Everyone to go look at bay drive and talk about it at the June 15th meeting  

  

6. Next meeting date: June 15, 2016 at 6 PM 

 

7. Adjourn: Nancy motion to adjourn meeting at 8:56 PM; Dyan 2nd motion; Motion carried 5/0 

 


